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I ' . nrnl IntereKt. Gathered

fro oar I,t it Home or Clipped
1 Exchaniesr'

Condensed fOR hurried readers,

j w G Wink, Howard Fix, and

Lob Lamberson were a trio of

Taylor township citizens in town

M onday.

Mrs George II. Km and

daughter Margaret, near Hiram,

Lent the past week very pleas-Jatl- y

at Kearney, Bedford Coun- -

-- iy.
'1 William H. Woodall on the Pitt-la- n

farm south of to wn has been

confined to his house nursing a

Very sore finger during the past

veek.
j William W. Largent and little

eon Albert of Tyrone, spent from

Saturday until Monday with bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Largent.

Mazie Hamil, of Chambersburg,
tnf tha l.iwiltisnpp.ame uci vi -

icnt and spent last ihursday

light in the home of her friend

Helen Nace.

j Harvey Hill and hU sister Miss

Carrie, Warfordsburg, R. R. 2,

.i A MofVinnollahnrcr anrl

pent a few hours in that town

ast Thursday, t
Mrs. J. H. Kendall and daugh

ter Catherine and eon Walter are
visiting Mrs. Kendall's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Nelson , at
Huntsville, 0.

Albert J. Largent and his
brother-in-la- Clarence Wilson

of Chambersburg, epent Sunday

with the former's parents Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Largent.

Mr. Reide B. Romig, of theed-tori- al

staff of the Harrisburg
Telegraph, spent the week-en- d

n the home of Mr. and Mrs. t.
M. Taylor, East Lincoln Way.

Treasurer Chas. B.

Stevens spent the time from last
Thursday until Sunday in a trip
to Philadelphia Btopping off a

short time with friends in Harris- -

jburg.

Ernest Doyle, of Huntington,
W. Va., is visiting hi3 father
William N. Doyle, East Lincoln
Way. It has been eight years
since Ernest last visited McCon-nellsbur- g.

Rev. and Mrs.Lewis D. Wible,
of Blaine, Pa., spent a few days
among their Fulton County
friends last week. They like
their new field of work in Perry
County very much.

Mr. Amon L. Edwards of Enid,
and son-in-la- w Mr. W.JI. Bar-net- t,

or Hopewell, motored to
McConnellsburg last Saturday,
attending to business connected
with the A. S. Edwards estate.

Mr. William Oakman of Union
township, brought- - his friend
Walter C. Wigfield to to vn last
Thursday in an autimobile and
Walter left Friday morning with
the other boys for Camp Thomas,
Kentucky.

In connection with the preach
ing service at Laurel Ridge on

Sunday, May 12th at 10:30 a. m.,
there will be a Red Cross Meeti-

ng, at which Hon. D. H. Patter-Bo- n

and other prominent Work-

ers will be present.
A card from John Stiver, a

national guardsman, vho has
been atCamp Hancock for almost
a year, states that his regiment
is now quartered in barracks at
Camp Upton, L. I. The card
bore the date of May 5th.

Last Thursday evening Wm. E.
Ott, near Back Run, received
word that his son Russell was
very sick with typhoid fever at
Plainfield, Cumberland County.
Friday morning Mr. Ott and son
Earl went to Plainfield and on
Friday evening, accompanied by
Dr. Van Camp took Russell to
the hospital at Carlisle, where he
is now receiving treatment.

children and you wonder why

Its rich, cod liver oil gets

Jas. PWaUz
And Judge David T.
Humbert, two of Thompson town-qhip'ibe- st

citizens, ;wer in town
tbis eek,

.

?-- ;

R. E! J. Croff wilt preach
next Sunday at Mt. Zion at 10:30;
at Bedford Chapel, at 3, and at
Needfhore' a Mothers' service
will be held at 8 in the evening.

Mr.and MrB. Samuel Mayne of
Duncannon, Pa., motored to Fort
Littleton one. day last week, and
the next day brought Samuel's
father and sister, Alexander and
Miss Annie Mayne, to McCon-nellsbur- g

for a day's outing
among old frionds.

Rev. Wm. J. Lowe will preach
in the Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning and in the
Reformed church in the even-

ing. Next Sunday being Moth-

ers' day, the thought in the ser-

mons will have bearing on the
home.

The disappointment at Laurpl
Ridge church last Sunday a week
was caused by the preacher Rev.

T. N. Garland being called to
officiate at a funeral in Bedford
County. No preventing provi-

dence Rev. Garland will presch
at Laurel Ridge, Sunday May

12th at 10:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie B Heefner
and daughter Miss Olive, accom-

panied by Miss Esther Miller of
Taylor township motored to

Monday and did
some shopping principally pick-

ing up bargains in Liberty bonis
and War Savings Stamps for the
whole family.

The editor, a few days ago, re-

ceived a letter from his nephew
Sam Peck, who is on his way
home from some place "over
there." Sam enlisted in the U.

S. navy four years 8gr, for a
period of four years, and has
been in the submarine service.
He is now but twenty-tw- o years
of age, and hopes to be of some
further use to the Government
after he has a little trip home.

Burlington, Colo., April 30th,
U. S. G. Mann writes:"! have
neglected to send my subscrip-

tion, thinking I- - would deliver it
to you in person; but it peems

that I can't get started. Every-

thing on the boom in Burlington
several new buildings under

construction and talk of several
more. Price of land jumping.
I am offered $50 an acre for mine,
but promptly turned the oiler
d)wn."

Among those who attended the
May Meeting at Needmore from
McConnellsburg last Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs.P P. Shives, and Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Little and Miss
Lillian Brewer. After the morn-

ing services, the Littles motored
to Hancock, where Mrs. Little
went to Baltimore to replenish
their stock of millinery, while
Davy and the rest of the party re-

turned to McConnellsburg.

The NEWS office was favored
Monday morning with a pleasant
call from two prominent citizens
of Homestead, Pa., who were
motoring over the Lincoln High-

way. One of the callers was M.

P. Schooley. born in Everett, and
a cousin of County Commissior.er
Chas. W. Schooley, and the other
was William Glunt, president of
the Homestead Iron Works. Mr.
Glunt does not know that he is a
relative of the Glunt families of
this county.

Two weeks ago Ernest R. Mc-Clai- n,

accompanied by Sheridan
Strait and Albert King went to
Cleveland and brought home
three Ford automobiles. Last
week, Ernest went to Pittsburgh
and drove heme a Ford Sedan.
Tire boys say the Lincoln High-

way in Pennsylvania is a high
way, but in some parts of Ohio
it is so decidedly a low way that
cars get down so deep that they
have to be knocked down and
uken Qut ,n pieceg Notice that
this applies to Cars; Fords pull
right through.

they are listless, puny and pale. -

i n n

Protecting Your Children
The lone, hard school term drains the vitality of growing

Every school child will show marked Improvement
in health and growth if given

1
uniform into their blood and gives them vim,
snap, and zest It creates strength to resist school sicknesses,
overcome pinched faces, sallow complexions and dull eyes.

High authorities have established again and again that cod
liver oil promotes growth and energizes the body and brain.

The Imported Norweirlnn cod Hver oil nlways used In Scott'i EmuUion i now
refilled iu our own American Inlxiruiorltn which Kuaranteea it free from impurities.
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Father Of Three Minsters D:t:s.

James F. Diehl, died at his res-
idence in Cahtown, Adsms Co.,
on Tuesday morning April 30h.,
nhty 72 y.f arPi'7 morthp, 28 days.
Mr. Diehl sptni piacticdly his
whole life in Adams County,
where be was a successful, agri-
culturist." On Oct. 30th'. 1872 he
was united in marriage to Mis
Arabella Erwirv Pomeroy, Con-

cord, who died nearly fou'S.ears
ago. To this union were born
eight children, f.11 of v. hrm sur-

vive. Rev. Frederick, Rector,
Epttc"ral fhereb, Rocky Mrunt.
N. C. William Pomcroy and O.-'c-

Kevin, York; Rev. John Maclay,
Pastor, Presbyterian Church,
Welsh Run; Robert Black, Gettys-
burg, James Erwin, M. D., U.
S. A. Macon, Ga., Elizabeth Mac-l-- y,

at home, and Rev. Samuel
Reynolds, Pastor, Presbyterian
Church, Suyre. Two brothtn

raurvive, John ard Oscar, both
living in Adams Co. Mr. Diehl
w.'is a man of sterling character,
hitfh ideals, and noble principles.
His life was characterized by a
threefold faithfulness, m a citi-

zen, as a father, and as a Chris-

tian. Franklin Repository.

Next Jlondaj Ev;a!n.

Evangelist Charles Board, of
Martinsbur, W. Va., will deliver
a patriotic address in the Audi-

torium at McConnellsburg next
Monday evening at S o'oclock in

the interest of the War Savings
Stamp Drive. Everybody in the
lower end of the county has heard
Beard, and those in the upper end
have heard about him He decs
not have any bullet holes in his

hide, but he has two brothers in

France that he says the Kaiser is

trjing to kill, and Charles has it
in for the kaiser. You want to
hear him next Monday evening..
He's a hard hitter. Admission
free.

Be Happy Muke Others Happy.

Our government wants to bor-

row some money from you any
sum from 25 cent3 up to $846.
Next week an unpaid solicitor
will call upon you and ask you

how much ou will agree to lend
Uncle Sam? You know that will

be a pafe investment and will

pay you 4 per cent, compound
interest in advance. Sign the
pledge card, pay no money. Take
the card to a Fulton County Post
Master, pay him, and get your
"Little Bond." Remember, what-

ever you do, send that solicitor
away happy, for that will be pa-

triotic, and make you feel good

as well as aid the great cause.

Miss Jane L'ngcr.

After a somewhat protracted
illness, Miss Jane Unger died at
the home of her brother George
II. Unger in Ayr township, Tues-

day, evening, May 7, 1918. Miss

Unger was a daughter of the la'e
Henry Unger and was born and
raised in the Cove. She was a
consistent member of the St.
Paul's Lutheran church at

The funeral ser-

vices to be conducted by her pas-

tor, the Rev. C. F. Jacobs will

take place this morning, and in-

terment will be made in Union
cntnetery. Her age was C7 years
and 7 months.

Kut Out llis "K."

The girls and women of Amer-
ica who have been b'essed with
that good name Catherine a
name that 6tands out prominent-
ly in French and English history,
and have fallen into; the fad
of giving it the German spelling
"Katharine orKfthryn'arenow
dropping the "K" and spelling it
the old English way. All over
the country, the study of the
German language is being ban-

ished from the schools, and the
study of French and Spanish
taking its place.

Oo the Front Line.

The" last report received by our
County Chairman of the Insur-
ance Department War Savings
Committee, shows that only one
county in the state is ahead of
Fulton County and it only bv one
cent per capita. Sure, Fulton
can go over the top. Buy a War
Saving Stamp before you eWn.
and see that the Insurance So-

licitor of your township get3
credit with it, so your township
gets the, proper credit. Dublin
township is in the lead this week.

Ncsbit Long.

On Tuesday afternoon at the
M. E. parsonage in McConnells-
burg by the pastor, Rev. E Iward
Jackson. Miss Helen Long, of
Knob3ville and Mr. William
Henry Nesbit, of Spring Run.
Franklin County, were united in
marrige. Mr. and Mrs. Netbit
left for Ohio yesterday.

For State Senator
(Tlilrtylxth Whtrlot )
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' JOHNS. MILL Ell,
of SoruerHet Va.

Candidate of tho Uuited Dry
Farces embodied in tho Dry Fed
eratum of Pu'insj lvaaia Al

t'.u'h prr.cuci'ii.' ns an attor
c hii'ce 15)07. Mr. N'il
lur his never lumllod a liquor
lio.use petitio , rut t)!is ever
uirey his adunsbioa to the bar
rcpreseiittd tlie remonstrants
In politics Mr. M ille , and al
ways has been, a loyal Republican
aurt bolieves iu a United liopub
lie in party. Iteing a practical
farmer as well as lawyer, and
prominently connected with the
agricultural organisations of

Somerset Uountv, tbe
G'antreacdCounty Farm Bureau,
Mr. Miller is in closo sympathy
with the farming interests and
w ell tilted to assist iu the enact- -

j ment of laws fostering the farm
ing industry of Pennsylvania,
lie is also Keenly appreciative of

the importance of just laws for
the protection and well being of

the workingmau, arid has the as-

surance of the hecity support of

tuo farm and labor vote.

Red Cross Work.

The ckain scheme worked by

the ladies has netted $190.50 up
to this time. The ladies who en-

tertained during the past week
and the sum netted by each is as
follows:
Mrs. J. A. Henry $G.OO

Mrs.R. Y. Schooley 1.00

Mrs. Thos. S. Metzler 2.00

Mis3 Winifred Metzler 2.00

Mrs. Boyd Fore 1.00

Miss Nelle Barmont 3.10
Mrs. Kmory Thcmas o'.OO

UNION AUXILIARY
NEW MEMBERS

Mrs. M'.nu Hcndershot, Myrtle
Mollott, George Ward, Clay tun
Ilixson, Mrs. J. C. Hixson, Mrs.

Smith, Frank Lee, John
Ray, Mrs. Frank Lee, De!:nar
Oakman.

Harry Johnston, U. S. Govern-

ment Accountant, with the Cur-

tis Aeroplane Corporation, Buf-

falo, N. Y., spent the time from
Friday evening until Monday
morning in the home of his fath-

er, J. K. Johnston of this place.

Yaated, For Sale, Fcr Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

R ATKS One cent per word for each
In tertion. No advortisemdnt accepted
for leas than 15 conts. Cash mubt ac-

company order.

WAN'TKD-lS.- 'gs and poultry,
EjrgsSO, 8pec'ul price for lare
ldlsof fresli U ialli White epgs.

Frank Masjn.

For Salk 50 tons of acid. phos-

phate at Reichley'a' Crossing on

the Lincoln Highway. Inquire
ot Ira B. Laku, Laidig, Pa.

5-- 2-3 1.

For Salic or Trade, a young
Percheron stallion, well broken
to work. Will trade on a good
mare or olher stock. W. L.

Cline, Fort Littlstou, Pa.
5 2-- 4 1.

Fulton Hol'se, McConnells-

burg, Pa. for sale. Apply to D.

U. Patterson, Real Estate Brok
er, Webster Mills, ra.

116-t- f

For Sale, Stoddard Dayton

truck, 48 horse power, 2 ton

in first class running con-

dition, a barpaio to quick buyer.
Apply to VV. H, James, McCon-

nellsburg, Pa. 5 9 tf

Men Wanted Laborers, Car-

penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady pmolovment. Apply 10

COLONIAL IRON CO , Riddles-burg- ,

Pa. ... ,
8 28 tf

Political Announcements.

, J, .mSENATJSL. ! 1

To Uio Itapublir-a- Voters of
'ulton'vCinniyT Ihereby' an-ou-

myself as atandidate for
the Uepublioan .ppminMioru ior
Senator in the 26th, District of
Pennsylvania tbePritc&ry elec-i--

lo be held on May 21, 1918,

find pledge' myself it nominated
aud elected to vote for the ratiti
b'Uion of the National Prohibition
AmecdoupQt.

J. W. Endsley,
Souiertield, Pa.

COMING TO
CHAMBERSBURG

PENNSYLVANIA

NATIONAL HOTEL
Wednesday May 15, 1918

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
Hours 0 a. m to 0 p. in.

United Doctors Specialist

Brinu's tho knowledge of a Great
Medical Orjttni.ation mm

Their Experience 11 the Success-
ful Treatment of

Thousands of Chronic Disease Cases

OFFER SERVICES FREE OF CHARGE

I (tensed by Ihe Stale of Pennsylvania.

The United Doctors Is an ocuuniza-tio- n

of reputable, licensed, physiciuns
for the treatment of certain diseases.

They are all specialists. Tho Uni-

ted Doctors treut, without Surpical
Operations or hypodermic injections,
diseases of the blood, skin, and all
internal organ, rheumatism, tape-

worm, le; ulcers, weuk lungs and all
long standing, deep so a ted diseases.

Thirty-liv- e years' experience and
all complete records of thousands of
cases successfully treated prove that
the methods of tho United Doctors
are right. They were among the first
to bo called "Bloodless Surgeons "

Each member of the United Doctors
stalT has at his command the knowl-

edge aud resources of the whole or-

ganization.
Many people go on suffering from

diseases that can be alleviated just
they cannot afford to go to

high priced specialists at a distance
from homo

No community has a sulliclent num-

ber of sufferers from the diseases men-

tioned to support special hospitals for
their treatment and care.

The United Doctors have solved the
problem. Their highly trained spe'la'-it- s

travel from p,aco to place. They
diagnose and prescribe a course of
treatment for the sufferers in each
community and teach them how to
take care of themselves at homo.

Worn-ou- t and run-dow- n men or
women, no matter what jour ailment
may bo, do matter what' you have
bi en told, or the experience youiave
had with other physicians, If your
cases is incurable they willtellyou so.
Consult him upon this visit. It co ts
nothing.

Married ladies must comewlth their
husbands and minors with their pa-

rents. '

Laboratories, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

PROSPER

THORO-BRE- PERCHERON STALLION

Owned by Walker Mellolt.

Certificate of Pure Bred
Stallion.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
State Livestock Sanitary Board. Cer-tillca- to

of lleglstered and Sound Stal-
lion. Approved. Licanso No.

fho PercheroD stallion; name Pros
per owned by vValkerMellottof Need-mor-

It V. D 2, Fulton County,
Pennsylvania. Foaled lull. Weight
17U0 pounds. Color Grey. Markings
. . . . is hereby certified to be register, d

ii volume of the PerehTou Stud-hoo- k

of America Number tiiiiSH and to
be sound. He is therefore approved,
and licensed to 'Stand for service in
Pennsylvania.

Certified sound by Walker Mellott,
dated this 18th day of March 1SHS.

C. J. MARSHALL.
Secretary, State Livestock Sanitary

Board.
This horse Is registered In the I'erchcron So-

ciety n( ATierluu, Chlmico 111 , unl his record
number Is K'.flhX. Colo' and description, tlruv.
I'e iluree: llred uud owned Iw J1100I1 Mohr,
Norm 1,11. (Sire) yuericks (W.Hl (i UNI) bv
KeitouiN (nllMS, by lloitudor Illl HKMi by
liioifeues IW) by Couturier (4170) by llonl-l- e

shT) ( X ) li v the (iovernmeni npii oved
Klalllon Konmlus by MerecUl belong n to 1.

Cuifel (Imm) Ku h nUKi by Snnnsun WMII by
Dienuun III 411 by Ctnle I I7S, ny I n.ilonll WI

Hrlllunt ,710) Hrhlluui IM3 (7 by ll

(714) by Vleux Chasliu (7131 by Coco. Hi,
bv Mlifllo". 7 5, by .lime le Hliinc 7:19, 8 Hum,
Susun JIIHJH by Siituiniu l.nil. --".7 It. by Hocuin-bold- .

nine, by LorJ Myron HtiiiK. 3liS. by Kororii
inK. illy bv Kronen Miwurch AUt. 7111, by lUler-lm-,

fiu4. bv VuleulKie. M I, by Vieux Chuslin,
71:1, by C'ico. 7ii!. by Mltfno 1. 7IS, Ik June lee
11 ur c.- 7.1 . 3. Du n, Nuenttne WM. 11471, by
Vuillaux' WH, by rrnn. er, AM, by DceU'e MW by
Vleux I lerre. (94. by Coco. 7 a, by Miirnon, 7IK,

June le lluc. 4!l. 4. Uhiii. llljou. 4H, by Pros
per. Ml', by ) e Ide :ii)S by Vieux I'lerre. H. by
Coco, 1i by Mi.uon, 7 ft, by June le Dlunu,
7SH.

This horse will stand for the
8casonl918iu Ayr township-a- t

Alvey Mellott's April 1st to 10th;
at Harry Hob man's 1th and 12th
till n on; at Howard Bennett's
afternoon of the 12th and all day
13th. This itinerary will be re-

peated every two weeks there-
after.

Insurance foe is $10 00 to insure a
colt to stand and suck. Any person
part ng with mire before she is Known
to be in foal, will be held for the in-

surance. Any mare parted with! i
any way before foaling, insurance is
due when mate is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All possible care will be taken to
prevent any accident; but, if an;
should happen neither owner nor keep-
er will be responsible for same

WALKER MELLOTT,
Owner.

' HUNTINGDON COUNTY'S CANDIDATE

For Congress"
STANDS FOR '1 i

I.I i 4
t

A Square Deal

Patriotism

Ability

Vote for
Richard W. Williamson

Country above Party.

si-- m iii 'rTnrimt 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

! Cream Wanted i

We will buy all your cream at the hiphest market
price deliverpd to our stat.oa at McConnellsburg
on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday of

each week or wo will call at your farm if you can-

not deliver it. Whole milk will be received and
separated at our plant for those who do not have

a hand separator.

Prices in Effect Until May 15, A fir I
for Butler Fat, per lb. UO:

This cream is to be used in the manufacture of

ice cream which permits us to pay a higher prioe
than for a similar product for butter-uiakic- g.

For further information see our managor, Mr.
Frank Tritle, at the McConnellsburg plant.

C. V. Creamery and Dairy Co.

SNYDER,

Executors'
township,

unuitMKniMi.

SHU171V,.

Dept.

Proved life
business and

Enlisted private
Spanish American War.

lias succes .admin-

istered places trust
both public and private.

imttirmrrrm'ii

Mcrccrsburg,

The Thrice-A-Wee- k Edition of

the New York

in' 1918

Daily
Weekly, other

world kivvsso
price.

newspaper
household greater

already
Kuropen

mo-

mentous history uulver.-e- .

newspaper
prompt accurate

necessary

Tiikh:b-A-Wkk- Woui.d'b regular
wlwcrlptiou

un-
equalled uewspnper ChUMT

subscription

ATTENTION, MR.

BINDER TWINE.
have 4,000 lbs binder twine hand, half

this twine Deering Sisal and other half Deer-in-g

Standard, best grade. Having sold out most
my store goods and about engage other busi.

ness will sell this twine just about cost which
235c per the retail price twine 25c per lb.
everywhere. you have not already bought your
twine you had better not delay getting because
I am going close this twine out just fast pos-
sible account need the room. The first come
the first served.

REPAIRS
also have the repairs for Deering binder

and mower, such Sections, Guards, Rivets, Guard
Bolts, and Pitman Rods which will sell last years
prices. Remember anything the Deering line
repairs that not have hand will order for
my customers the sanhe have always been do-

ing. Don't forget the twine because will not last
long price offered.

Thanking for the past patronage and your
future confidence, beg remain

Yours truly,
GEORGE 13. MELLOTT,

McConnellsburg, Penna.

FARM MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS.

Have Just Received

Carload New Idea Manure Spreaders and

Carload Weber Farm Wagons.

Thanking and past patronage and soliciting
a continuance the same, Yours truly.

J. F.

Notice.
Kstnte Juoob Sliulu, lute Union

Fulton County, Pa.. dticcaHCd.

Letters testivmcnliiry on the
havitiK been prnmwl to the uu
perms Indebted to the wild are re-

quested to make payment, und having
to present the same without delay,

JAOOH1.
MAKUAKKT A.

Executor

Cash for Old False Teeth
Don't matter If broken. We pny tot It Oi).

according to value. Abo for Old
Jewelrv. Silver, or hrldnework.
We cash by mall and will

10 for Hnuler's approval of our
price. by Parcel or llrst for
particulars.
Domestic Supply Co., 52, BinfiharatOD.N. Y.

QH10HESTER S PILLS
,'""5.IHA.MONIIIKAM. T

MM llnionJTlr.j
In Kril ;ii mriaiiiAVy

Ijuck, Mll ilh IIIim KiMnll.

A, v fnM'H I.ellVs.Tril'H
VnnLnn.nMllMl Csl.. .i d.ii.i -

SOLO BY DRUGaiSTS EVERVWHEkE

I' ..I" i '..

it by a of

w
political

integrity.
. v ..... ,

as a

Juhv
'ol

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Pa.

World

Practically a nt Price of
H N Newspaper in
the much at no lovV

a ,

The value and of a In the
was never than at the pres-

ent We been forced to enter the
Kreat world war and a larite armv of ours Is

to Kranoe. You will want to all
tt-- nws our troops on battle-Meld-

and HUH 'remises 10 be tho most
year in the of our

No Oiher at so sinull a price will
furnish such and news cf
these woild shaklugevenla. His nut
to say more,

Th
p ice Is nniy ft.io per year, and

yis pavs for IM pape'K. We offer this
and TliR FIii.toX

Sjiwh toKellier lor one your for fci. 15,

(The rular price of the two

FARMER
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